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In a letter found in the camp of Pound-
maker, an Indian Chief, in the prisoner's
handwriting, and signed by him, after de-
scribing in most exaggerated language what
is termed their victory at Duck Lake, it is
said: "IFraise God for the success He has
"given us. Capture ail the police you possi-
"bly can. Preserve their arms. Take Fort
"Battie, but save the provisions, munitions
"and arms. Send a detachment te us of at
"least one hundred mnen."
In a draft letter, also in his handwriting,

and proved at the trial, addressed to the
French and English Métis from Battie River
te Fort Pitt, the following expressions are
found:

IlWe will help you te take Fort Battie and
"Fort Pitt. * * * Try and have the news
"which we send te you conveyed as soon as
"possible te the Métis and Indians of Fort
"Pitt. Tell them te be on their guard; te
"prepare themeelvea for everything. * * *
"Take with you the Indians; gather them
"tegether everywhere. Take aIl the ammu-
"nition you can, in whatever stores they
"may be. Murmur, growl and threaten.
"Rouse up the Indians."'
Other evidence te the same effect was

given at the trial, and it may be added that
in the scouting reports and orders-in-council
the active eniployment of Indians in carry-
ing on hostilities clearly appears.

It could net be overlooked either, upon an
application for executive clemency, that upon
the trials of One Arrow, Poundmaker, White
Cap and other Indians, it was apparent that
they were excited te the acts of rebellion by
the prisoner and his emissaries. Many of
these Indians so incited and acting with himn
from the commencement were refugee Sioux
from the United States, said to have been
concerned in the Minnesota massacre and
the Custer affair, and therefore of a most
dangerous class.

It is te the credit of the Indian chiefs that
their influence was used to prevent barbar-
ity, but by individuals among them several
cold&blooded, deliberate murders were com-
mitted, for which the perpetraters now lie
under sentence of death. These crimes took
place during the rebellion, and can be attrib.
uted ouly te the excitement arising eut of it.

4. Whether rebellion alone, should be pun-.

ished with death is a question upon which
opinions may differ. -Treason will probably
ever remain what it a.Vways has been among
civilized nations, the highest of ail crimes;
but each conviction for that offence must be
treated and disposed of by the Executive Gov-
ernment upon its own merits, and with a full
consideration of ail the attendant circum-
stances. In this pairticular instance, it wau
a second offence and, as on the first occasion,
accompanied by bloodshed under the direct
and immediate order of the prisoner, and by
the atrocity of attempting te incite an Indian
warfare, the possible results of which the
prisoner could and did thoroughly appreci-
ate. In deciding upon the application for
the commutation of the sentence passed upon
the prisoner, the Goverument were obliged
te keep in view the need of exemplary and
deterrent punishment for crime committed
in a country situated in regard to settlement
and population as are the Northwest Terri-
tories; the isolation and defenceless position
of the settiers already there; the horrors te
which they would be exposed in the event of
an Indian outbreak; the effect upon intend-
ing settlers of any weakness in the adminis-
tration of the law; and the consequenoes
which much follow in such a country if it
came te be believed that such crimes as
Riel's could be (ommitted, withouýincurring
the extreme penalty of the law, by any one
who was either subject to delusions, or could
Iead people to believe that he was s0 subject.
The crime of the prisoner was no construct-
ive treason; it was accompanied by much
bloodshed, inflicted by his own direct orders;
and the Government have feit, upon a full
and most earnest consideration of the case,
that they would have been unworthy of the
power with which they are entrusted by the
whote people, and would have neglected their
plain duty te ail classes, had they interfered
with the due execution of a sentence pro-
nounoed as the resuit of a just verdict, and
sanctioned by a rigbteous law.
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